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big & SMALL

<탄탄 세계어린이 경제마을>은 세계 각국의 문화와 역사, 삶의 이야기를 담고 있는
경제 동화입니다. 어린이들에게 경제와 윤리에 대한 새로운 가치관을 심어 주며,
보다 넓고 큰 비전을 가지고 미래를 향해 나아가게 해 줄 것입니다.

글 강민경

국문학을 공부한 뒤, 어린이 책 기획자 및 동화 작가로 일하고 있습니다.
어린이와 같은 마음을 간직하려고 애쓰며, 어린이에게 감사하는 마음으로 글을 씁니다.
그동안 쓴 책으로는 <아이떼이떼 까이>, <꽃골 학교 아이들>, <까만 달걀> 등이 있습니다.
그림 켈리 듀프레
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미국 미네소타 주에서 태어난 판화가입니다. 그림책 판화 작품으로는 그린란드를 배경으로
한 실제 이야기인 <까마귀의 선물>, <아주 작은 크리스마스 고양이>, <사자의 몫> 등이 있습니다.
아름다운 자연환경과 여러 나라의 독특한 문화를 보며 작품에 대한 영감을 얻습니다.
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My name is Collette and one day
I want to be a good mother.
I want a *shema over my shoulders,
a beaded necklace around my neck
and will hold my baby close to me.
That’s the kind of mother I will be.
*Shema: traditional Ethiopian clothing
worn over the shoulders and arms.

When my baby cries because he is hungry,
I will make *injera with meat and vegetables.
I will not stare at him with hollow eyes.
I will not give him a dried up potato
too hard to be eaten.
*Injera: flat bread made from grains in Ethiopia

I will not let flies and mosquitoes
sit on my baby’s beautiful face.
I will not let *malaria disease
attack my baby’s small body.
I will hold him close and protect him.
*Malaria: A disease transmitted by the bite
of an infected mosquito, causing symptoms
such as high fever, nausea, diarrhea and more.

When I, Collette, become a mother,
I will make sure my family stays together.
We will never let go of each other’s hand
or look away from each other at night.
My family will be close together
even when we eat and sleep.
We will be each other’s treasure.

But now, I sit in front of our broken mud house
waiting for my daddy to come home.
Clutching his aching stomach,
Daddy went off to get Mommy’s medicine.
He promised to return before the sun set.
Over thirty times the sun has set
and Daddy has still not returned.

I also wait for my brother to return.
He promised to make a lot of money
by polishing two thousand shoes in the city.
He said he’d be home before the festival
and we would be able to buy a cow.
Maybe he hasn’t done two thousand shoes.
Maybe he hasn’t made lots of money.

When I become a mother,
I will pray every day to the angels
that made *Lalibela Churches,
asking them to give houses
for the tired and sick to rest.
*Lalibela Churches: Ethiopian underground churches
hewn from solid volcanic rocks, about 1,00 years ago
during the reign of King Lalibela.

I will not need a big house.
As long as my family can stretch their legs
when they lies down, that is enough.
But I want the roof to be very strong
so we do not wake up on windy nights.
I will not make walls around our house.
We will see the baboons and the *Walia ibex
running along the savannah.
* Walia ibex is a species of wild goat that is found
exclusively in the mountains of northern Ethiopia.

After the drought, when the sweet rain falls,
I will plant coffee beans in the field.
I will also plant kidney beans and cabbage.
I don’t need a tractor to plow the land.
My wooden hoe will turn the earth.
That will do just fine. It is enough.

When I become a mother,
we will live together, hand in hand
and we will smile all the time,
just like the first humans who lived
when *Deinotheriums were in the meadow
and *Hipparions ran among the trees.

*Deinotherium: any of various extinct
elephant-like mammals having tusks
that grew downward from the lower jaw.

*Hipparion: A three-toed horse with a long nose
that lived approximately five million years ago.

When I become a mother,
I will make sure nobody gets sick,
nobody will be hungry
and nobody will shed tears.

Many volunteers and private organizations from different countries are
working in Ethiopia. They provide porridge for starving Ethiopian children,
cure their diseases and build places they can live in. These activities
are funded by voluntary donations from people around the world.

I, Collette,
want to be a mother.

I want to live
until I am a mother.
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ETHIOPIA: Collette’s Homeland

A World Without Starvation
Hello Girls and Boys,
My name is Collette and I’m from Ethiopia.
The continent of Africa has been facing
the long problem of droughts and starvation.
For years there was no rainfall, and the dry land
could not grow vegetables or graze animals.
Each day, in my village, someone dies
of lack of food and disease.
The people who are most at risk
are young children like you and me.
I hear there are countries in the world
that have too much food. That makes me resent
the country I was born in, but I must not lose hope.
As long as there are hands willing to reach out
and grab our hands, people who will help us,
then maybe we will survive.

Ethiopia is located on the continent of Africa and is surrounded by
neighboring countries such as Djibouti and Somalia to the east, Kenya
to the south and Sudan to the east. The fossilized remains of a human
ancestor said to be four million years old, was found in Ethiopia.

Suffering from War and Drought

Area: 1,133,882 km2
Capital: Addis Ababa
Major Language: Amharic

Ethiopia continues its fight against war and drought. The civil war
that broke out between ethnic groups in 1962 was the longest civil
war to have occurred in Africa. The land of Ethiopia was left
devastated by war. On top of that, the country experienced
a severe drought, virtually halting all food production. Millions of
people have lost their lives, but the tragedy continues.

The Economy of Ethiopia
Ethiopia is one of the poorest countries in the world. Coffee beans
are the country’s most precious resource and are exported around
the world.

Sincerely,
Collette

Rock-hewn Churches of Lalibela
Let’s Think
What caused the serious drought in Africa?
How many people in the world suffer from starvation?
What can we do to help those who are starving?

There are eleven churches carved from a single three thousand meter
block of granite, a volcanic rock. Construction was carried out over
120 years, mostly during the reign of King Lalibela. The rock-hewn
churches of Lalibela are a designated UNESCO World Heritage Site.

Rock-hewn churches of Lalibela
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The Universal Right to Eat

Africa Drying up

Why must everyone in the world get involved in the battle
against hunger and starvation? Eating is essential to human
life. If we stop eating, we simply die. So if we see someone
who has no food to eat and we do nothing about it, it’s as
though we are allowing them to die. We must not view this
issue with a capitalistic outlook. Today many of us live in a
society that battles obesity and chooses to eat less, while
there are others who die through lack of food. Is then not
our problem also?

With the onset of global warming and rising temperatures,
one side of the world is experiencing flooding and heavy
rainfall, while Africa is plagued with severe drought
conditions. This is the worst drought in East Africa in sixty
years. Today, some 3.5 million civilians continue to suffer
from hunger and sickness, and nearly 70% of the livestock
has been lost.

Starvation around the World

Drought threatens Africa

According to reports by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations (UN)
a child under the age of ten dies every five seconds and one seventh of the world suffers from
malnutrition. Ironically, the world is richer than ever, yet more people are starving. How do you
suppose the problem of starvation develops? The greatest factors in the case of Africa, are war
and drought. A few contributing factors in other countries are poverty and natural disasters
such as flooding and earthquakes.

Combating Starvation
Many people worldwide continue to stretch out helping hands
and send food, but such efforts are without much effect. Very
little, if any, of the resources make their way to the poor
because of unjust officials in the country. Nowadays, in addition
to material provisions, there are many new efforts with long
term benefits, such as teaching agricultural skills and offering
education to increase independence in food production.
Also, water pumping systems are being built.
Helping hands to combat starvation

Starvation in North Korea

North Korean children in need of help

More than two million people died of starvation in North Korea between the years of 1995 and 2000.
Food production decreased due to severe flooding and shortages in fertilizers, farming equipment and
energy. According to recent surveys, some 37% of North Korean children under the age of fifteen, suffer
from malnutrition. The South Korean Government continues to send food supplies to North Korea, and
other private organizations donate milk and rice. Such institutions play a leading role in the battle against
hunger and starvation in North Korea.

Let’s Talk
Attention please!
1. Were you aware that so many children suffer
from hunger today?
2. What can we do for starving children?
3. We must tell our friends about the starving children.
The more people are aware, the more can be done
for children who suffer from starvation.

